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Chapel /
A u d i t o r i u m :
A S t a r t
A n d a N a m e
"1 saw the need
for a Chr is t ian
college in our
area where our
s t u d e n t s c o u l c
receive a good
e d u c a t i o n u n d e r
C h r i s t i a n i n fl u e n c e .
George Fox
filled that need."
George Fox College's newest buildingwil be named the William and Mary
Bauman Chapel/Auditorium, honoring
the GFC board member and [Northwest
forest product leader and his wife.
P r e s i d e n t D a v i d L e S h a n a a n n o u n c e d
the naming July 30 as ground was
broken for the new $2.5 million project.
The 23.500-square-foot facility, phase
two of the Milo C. Ross Center, was of
ficially started as the couple used a
ceremonial "gold"-plated shovel to turn
the first shovelfuls of earth to start the
building, which will seat 1,120.
Also participating in ceremonies were
Mewberg Mayor Elvern Hall, architectDonald Lindgren, Northwest Yearly
Meeting of Friends Church Supt. Jack
Willcuts and Clerk Dick Beebe (both
board members), and board chairman.
R o b e r t M o n r o e . A b o u t 2 5 0 a t t e n d e d
the ceremonies, which followed the ring
ing of the college victory bell,
A cons t ruc t i on con t rac t o f $952 ,000
for the shell of the three-story building
has been issued to the L. D. Mattson
C o . , S a l e m . T h e fi r m s u b m i t t e d t h e
lowest of the nine bids, which ranged to
$ 1 , 2 3 7 , 0 0 0 .
Separate bids are to be awarded for
mechan ica l and e lec t r i ca l work , the
parking area, and interior finishing.
Completion of the total building is
planned for the fall of 1982. The
building is the ninth to be started on
campus in five years.
The bids were lower than the antici
pated $1.3 million projected earlier. "I
th ink i t reflects the t imes," said GFC
Business Manager Don Millage, "The
times are tough for contractors and
they're cutting prices."
Despite the much lower shell con
struction bid, the total project cost still
wi l l remain at the same level because i t
is projected that the $500,000 interior
More than 250 persons attend ground breaking for new WiJliam and Mary
Bauman Chapel/Auditorium.
Bil] and Mary Bauman,
G F C P r e s i d e n t L e S h a n a .
finishing cost estimate could actually be
c lose r to $700 ,000 .
The Bauman Chapel/Auditorium will
adjoin the present Ross Center, opened
in the fal l of 1978. I t houses classrooms
and offices for the music and religion
departments and was completed in a
$1.5 million project.
The auditorium portion of the overall
$4 mil l ion Ross Center wil l be on the
west end on what has been a parking
area. The parking area is being re
located north, off Fulton Street, away
from the campus center.
Bauman has been a George Fox Col
lege board member since 1969, for 10
years serving as chairman of the Col
lege's development committee.
In 1974 the couple gave a $200,000
gift to the college designated for the
chapel/auditorium project. Their gift,
according to LeShana, was the inspira
tion to start a fund drive that now has
r a i s e d $ 2 . 1 m i l l i o n .
Bauman was president and owner of
Bauman Lumber Co., Lebanon, Ore.,
from 1946 to 1973, when it was sold to
Wi l lamet te Indust r ies . He a lso was
associated with B. C. K. Company,
Oregon City, from 1970 to 1973, when
it was sold to Publishers Paper Co.
Bauman now is a private investor.
He is a member of the Board of
Trustees of Western Evangelical
Seminary, Portland, serving as chairman
for nine years, ending in 1980. He has
been active in the Evangelical Church of
North Amer ica as a member of the
Board of Trustees of the Pacific Con
ference, serving for 12 years as chair
man unt i l 1980. He cont inues as con
ference treasurer, as a member of the
conference's Commission on Discipline,
and cha i rman o f the conference F inance
C o m m i t t e e .
Mrs. Bauman has been decorator o f
the Sweet Home Evangelical Church,
where the couple attends, for 12 years.
She is an amateuer artist (oil painting)
and act ive in the Lebanon Fine Arts
Center. She also is a pianist, studying
piano for eight years.
Bauman said, "I saw the need for a
Christian college in our area where our
students could receive a good education
under Christian influence. George Fox
filled that need. Because of my interest
in the Evangelical Church students. 1 ac
cepted the opportunity to become in
volved in George Fox as a trustee.
Because of my close association with
the administration and faculty 1 became
aware that the College deserved any
support we could give whether financial
or involvement of time. The chapel/
auditorium project appealed to our
senses and motivated Mary and me to
make a contr ibut ion to the success of
the project. . . ."
Facing the potential of "standing
room only" in the new chapel/
auditorium, the College has started a
"Buy a Seat" campaign. The plan is to
"sell" seats at $500 each to raise the re
maining funds for completion.
Wi thout the add i t iona l funds , the
building shell only will be completed, to
keep within the College policy of not
constructing or completing any new
building unless all money already is
a v a i l a b l e .
"We are excited about the possibilities
for ministry and service that will be
available through the use of the new
Chapel/Auditorium," LeShana said.
The building, the largest auditorium
in Yamhill County, is expected to ac
commodate a range of community
cultural and religious events and will be
used for conferences and convent ions,
as well as chapel programs.
E n t e r i n g
A N e w
D e c a d e
George Fox College will officially celebrate its 90th birthday
Oct. 12 with a convocation program, special luncheon and
large 90th birthday cake.
City, state and church leaders are being invited to par
ticipate with College faculty, staff and students in the special
e v e n t s .
The College actually becomes 90 years old on Sept. 9, but
because classes will not yet be in session and faculty
members will be away from campus at their annual fall
retreat, the official celebration is being held a month later
when all can be present.
The celebration will be held in conjunction with the annual
Fall Convocation. Guest speaker for the traditional fall event,
the formal opening of the school year, will be Kenneth S.
Kantzer, editor of Christianily Today magazine. The convoca
tion. which also recognizes scholarship donors and award win
ners, will be at 9:30 a.m. in the Wheeler Sports Center.
A noon luncheon for special guests to help celebrate the
College's 90th birthday will be followed by the official cake
cutting for the occasion. The cake, to feed about 1,000 per
sons, is being made by Mel Schroeder, director of the
college's Television Center. He also is a caterer as an
a v o c a t i o n .
Although classes do not start until Oct. 1, the preliminaries
start nearly a month in advance, with about 21 leaving
Sept. 1 for a three-week miniterm tour to China. Participants
wilt be guided by GFC Religion and Philosophy professor Ar
t h u r O . R o b e r t s .
The annual faculty conference will be held on the Oregon
Coast at Twin Rocks Conference Center. "Teaching for In
dividual Differences" will be the topic for the Sept. 6-11 ses
sion. Back on campus special sessions are set for Sept. 21-23
with different topics each morning. On the first day, faculty
will consider counseling and advising. The second day the
topic is "Instructional Media," and the final day the discussioriwill involve "The Quality and Techniques of Field Education."
Residence halls open for new students Sept. 27, and the
same day the incoming freshmen and transfer students meet
with their parents and faculty for an afternoon convocation in
W h e e l e r C e n t e r .
New students participate in orientation events and register
for classes Sept. 28-30 while returning students are moving
into residence areas and confirming their registration.
L y c e u m
A R e n e w a l
The Chehalem Valley Lyceum comrn^ unity.
bring a variety of cultural events to the campus co
w i l l b e c o n t i n u e d . . p v t e n s i o n o fPresident David LeShana has announced the e
the series for a 1981-82 season, with "'ne eve"ts
Oct. 24 and continuing through May 1. sponsored
The new comrriunity-oriented fine arts
by George Fox with partial funding by College inmission, is a renewai of a though a grantits early decades. It is bemg funded this year
of the Oregon Arts Commission. f ^,,r r*=nion have■■We feel it is imperative that the ° artiststhe opportunity to experience and enjoy the very
in the performing arts," LeShana said. will be
Among those performing m Newberg next seasthe Philadelphia String Quartet, operatic tenor .
and pianist Ovid Young. The Elizabethan Trio,Nadas, classical guitartist Ron Hudson, the chehalemTheatre, the Portland Youth Philharmonic, and the Cheh
Symphony Orchestra.
Ail orograms wii be at 8:00 p.m. in the Coleges Wood.J » ri..m with the exception of the opening pronrarv.
S e ' - ^ 0 1 .
studei^s t'hroug^^  schp)l. and $55 for a family
b e n e f a c t o r f o r g j ^ 'tionrr;j:it;ofMOOtoJ^arHinatina the Lyceum Series is George Fox facultymbe^  Mei Roth, a member of the newly formed Lyceumm e n i u c i . . , . _ r p l o .Trio, in which he plays the celloNov 9 the second program features Ron Hudson, classical
u^ rist with selections of original music and numbers from
Bach to Simon and Garfunkel.IV 30 the program featurrhas toured internationally and recorded extensively. He is
Lyceum program: Philadelphia String Quartet
N  30 the program features noted pianist Istvan Hadas
U h ^ toured internation lly and recorded  •
Tn adjunct artist-in-residence at George Fox.
i«n 25 the fourth program features the Elizabethan Trio
ii.dith Melson and Anna Carol Dudley, sopranos;r^ rete Goldberg, harpsichord and Rela Lossy, actress.Feb 22 the program is the Chehalem Symphony Orchestra
rnnducted by Dennis Hagen. The 45-piece organization was 'formed a year ago of area musicians.
Mar 8 the performers are the Oregon Mime Theater, with
Francisco Reynders. Burl Ross, and Elizabeth Ross. Separatemimes each from 4 to 12 minutes, will tell the stones of peo.
nle birth, war, hilarity, time and tears.Mar 29 the seventh in the series features operatic tenor
npan Wilder, part of the Hale-Wiider Duo, and Ovid Young,
nianist part of the Nielson-Young Piano Duo.
April 19 will have a second appearance by Nadas. this time
performing a Chopin Piano Concerto.The final program May 17 will feature the Philadelphia
Strino Quartet of Peter Marsh, first violinist; Irwin Eisenberg,
second violinist; Alan Iglitzin, violist; and Carter Enyeart,
cellist. The acclaimed quartet will play the works of Haydn.
Mendelssohn, and Beethoven. . ^ a,
The Oregon Arts Commission has awarded a $1,500 grant
to George Fox for support of the Lyceum Series.
N e w B o a r d
M e m b e r s
Two members—the president of the
Newberg Area Chamber of Commerce
and a Ca ldwel l . Idaho, dent is t—have
been named and 13 others returned to
the George Fox College Board of
T r u s t e e s .
Appointments were made by North
west Yearly Meeting of Friends Church,
the College's governing body.
Serving for the first time will be
LeRoy Benham, president of Climax
Manufacturing Co., Newberg. He is a
20-year Newberg resident and a
member o f the West Chehalem Fr iends
Church. He currently heads the Mayor's
Task Force studying the future of
Newberg and is a member of the Small
Business Advisory Committee of the
Oregon State Department of Economic
Development.
Also new is John Holton, a 1972
George Fox graduate, who established
his dental practice in Caldwell, Idaho, in
1977 after graduating from the Gnver-
sity of Oregon Dental School.
With three-year terms, a third of the
42-member board is elected each year.
George Fox alumni nominate 6 board
members, current board members 18.
and Northwest Yearly Meeting, which
much confirm all appointments. 18.
The board roster was approved by the
church at its annual conference July
2 5 - 3 1 o n c a m p u s .
Renamed by the board were Oregon
Senator Mark Hatfield, who has served
for 21 years: William H. Bauman.
former president of Bauman Lumber
Co.. Lebanon; Jack Meadows, president
Publishers Paper Co.; C. W. Perry,
pastor of the Rose Drive Friends
Church, Yorba Linda, Calif.; George
Millen, superintendent of the Pacific
Conference of the Evangelical Church of
North America; and Ted Engstrom, ex
ecutive director, World Vision of the
U n i t e d S t a t e s .
The Col lege's Alumni Associat ion
selected longt ime board members
T. Eugene Coffin and Wayne Roberts to
continue. Coffin, a 1935 graduate, has
served for 24 years. He is executive
minister of pastoral services of the
Garden Grove (Calif.) Crystal Cathedral,
a n d i s a f o r m e r G F C b o a r d c h a i r m a n .
Roberts, a member of the College's
C l a s s o f 1 9 4 5 , h a s b e e n a b o a r d
member for 27 years. He is a Central
Point. Ore., physician and surgeon.
Renamed by the Yearly Meeting are
Dorothy Barratt, Christian education
consultant for the Evangelical Friends
Alliance and a 1949 GFC graudate liv
ing in Newberg; Michael Jarvill, a
Eugene attorney and a 1967 graduate;
Jack Newel l , a Mer id ian , Idaho, in
surance agent and member of the GFC
Class of 1960; Lorene Severson, a
Newberg investor and developer and a
member of the Class of 1940; and Ken
Smitherman. superintendent of
Greenleaf (Idaho) Friends Academy.
The board has reelected Robert Q.
Monroe, president of Smith, Monroe
and Gray Engineers, Beaverton, as
c h a i r m a n o f t h e b o a r d . M o n r o e , a
Portland resident, was first named to the
leadership post two years ago after serv
ing as secretary. He has been a board
m e m b e r s i n c e 1 9 7 3 .
The board also has elected its other
top officers. Continuing as vice-
president will be C. W. (Bill) Field. Jr.,
business manager of National Gas,
Sunnyside, Wash., and a 1952 George
Fox graduate. Remaining as secretary is
Dorothy Barratt.
S l o w i n g
T h e
T u i t i o n
I n c r e a s e
S t a f f
Changes
With inflation causing tuition increases of 12 to 19 percent
nationwide at most of the nation's private colleges, returning
students at George Fox College will find their increase at 5.6
pe rcen t .
At the same time, the College will increase its student
financial aid by 26 percent. The low tuition increase is the
result of the College's "Guaranteed Tuition Plan."
Under the College's system, except in cases of extreme in
flation, the College guarantees that a student continuously
enrolled for four years will not have tuition increased In that
t i m e .
The "extreme inflation" clause is being invoked this coming
year as the nation's Consumer Price Index (CPI) increase dur
ing the last fiscal year was 14.3 percent.
According to the George Fox tuition plan, if the CPI (com
puted by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics) increases bymore than eight points In any year, tuition rates may be
reevaluated and increased by a percentage equal to the
amount by which the CPI increase exceeds the average in
crease for the preceding three years.
Last year's 14.3 percent increase compares to the average
of 8.4 percent for the preceding years. The difference of 5 9
is the permissible increase under the George Fox plan.
For the typical student the increase is between $157 and
$180 next year for the average 45 credit hours for three
t e r m s .
Next year's seniors, who paid $57.50 a credit hour last vear
will pay $61 next year. Students entered at a $55 per credit
hour rate for an 11 percent increase in their four years Meantime the CPI has climbed by three times that—at nearlv 33
percent—over the same time.
Based on an average of 15 credit hours a term, the average
tuition for next year's senior will be $2,745. For a junior it
will be $3,060. for a sophomore $3,555 and for a freshman
$ 4 , 0 5 0 .
The unusual tuition plan means students taking the same
class may pay differing rates: the seniors at $61 and freshmen
at $90, for example. But with their rate "guaranteed" for four
years, students don't seem to mind the individual differences.
Room and board rates are not under the guarantee and
generally rise with inflation costs, especially food andNext year a residence hall student will pay $990 for the year,
an increase of 10 percent.
service costs for a 14-meal plan will increase from^ $850. a 10.4 percent climb. For the 20-meal pls'''
the cost will go from $870 to $960.
For a fourth-year student next year's total package, if the
student lives in a residence hall and is under the 14-meal
^4.585. For a similar freshman the total will be
' b . o S O .
With the decision to hold down the increases in tuition, tbe
Lollege will be near the bottom in total costs among Northwest independent colleges. Of the 21 comparable colleges'"
i^ regon. Washington and Idaho, George Fox this year ranks15th in overall charges.
the 13 national Christian College Consortium
schools, of which George Fox is a member, the Newberg co'-
in total charges this year.
thrL increasing the total student financial apugh scholarships, grants, and work (excluding26 percent to $786,000. Last year's budget was $622,000-
Harold A. Ankeny has been named
Director of Research and Planning for
George Fox College, a new position
beginning Aug. 1.He is being replaced in his position as
Director of Financial Aid by Terry Bell
director of guidance at Salem (Ore.)
Academy for the last five years.
Ankeny Joined the George Fox Col-
lege staff in 1968 as dean of studentsafter serving as a church administrator
for the Friends Church in California at Salem Academy startin i'y- starting m 197j gg
a teacher of English, speech and BibI
He was named guidance director'
Bel l is a 1965 Seat t le
sity graduate with a roasters deg ^1978 from Oregon College oft
(now Western Oregon State). .
As Director of Research and ^  . .jpn
Ankeny will be in charge of ]g.proposal writing, governmental
lions, and long-range planning
College.
N e w
A l u m n i
O f fi c e r s
Gary Blackmar, a Portland stockbroker
and insurance representative, will head
the George Fox College Alumni
Association during the next school year.
Blackmar, a 1968 graduate, has been
elected president of the College's Alum
ni Board of Directors. He replaces Dan
Molta, Olympia, Wash., as head of the
nearly 4,000-member association.
Blackmar previously was a high
school and elementary school coach
and counselor in Bend and Mewberg,
Ore. , and in Idaho. He moved to
Tualat in last fa l l f rom Bend, where he is
self-employed in market management,
i n s u r a n c e a n d r e a l e s t a t e .
Molta, a 1963 graduate, served for
one year and has requested to step
down because he will be taking addi
tional seminary courses as well as con
tinuing to serve as pastor of the Olym
pic View Friends Church. He will con
t inue to serve the A lumni Assoc ia t ion as
vice-president.
Three new persons have been elected
by mailed ballots to three-year terms on
the GFC Alumni Board. Serving will be
Gertrude Haworth Ankeny, treasurer/
secretary for Twin Rocks Friends Camp
in Rockaway, Ore. She is a 1950 GFC
graduate who previously was secre
tary/bookkeeper for The Barclay Press
in Newberg. She has been named
Alumni Association secretary.
Janice Kennon Beals, a pharmacy
technic ian for the Hi l lsboro, Ore. ,
Hospital for the last nine years, also
joins the board. A member of the Class
of 1966, she will head homecoming
a c t i v i t i e s .
Also new is Donald E. Chitwood, an
elementary principal in the Coos Bay
School Distr ict, where he has been a
curriculum consultant, intern supervisor
and elementary teacher. Chitwood is a
1964 George Fox graduate.
Mamed to direct the George Fox
Alumni Fund is Curt Drahn, a Bend real
estate broker/appraiser and a 1966
graduate. He also is a member of the
Board of Directors of the George Fox
College Foundation.
Heading planning for Alumni College
events are Chi twood and Florene Nor-
dyke, a 1955 graduate who resides in
Newberg and is a departmental
secretary at the College.
Planning the Alumni-in-Residence
program will be Cindy Friesen, a 1979
George Fox graduate, now a member of
the College's Admissions Department
s t a f f .
Named by this year's graduating
seniors to represent them on the
A lumn i P res iden t Gary B lackmar
Alumni Board is Tim Commins,
Newberg. He is now an insurance
represen ta t i ve .
T h e 1 0 - m e m b e r A l u m n i B o a r d w i l l
meet Sept. 26 in Newberg with new
A l u m n i D i r e c t o r D a v e A d r i a n .
On Stage
A g a i n
In what may be a first, George Fox College music theater
alumni are returning to campus to stage eight performances
of the popular musical Fiddler on Ihe Roof.
A "spontaneous" idea by the involved alumni and music
theater director Joseph Gilmore, the musical is being brought
back as a benefit for the College's new chapel/auditorium,
started July 30.
Fiddler was first performed on campus in May 1974. All of
the original main characters will return to recreate their roles.
Four long weekends of rehearsals started Aug. 7 and con
tinue alternate weekends for the performances, which will be
Sept. 23-26 and Sept. 30-Oct. 3 at 8:00 p.m. in the College's
W o o d - M a r A u d i t o r i u m .
The "Gala Benefit" tickets will be $25 a seat for the Friday
and Saturday evening performances. Tickets are $10 adults,
$5 students for the Wednesday and Thursday productions.
Weekend performances will include doormen, complimentary
Jewish pastries at intermission, and pictures of the original
production: attenders will be encouraged to wear more formaldress. The weekday performances include the full production
but not the "extras." The second Wednesday is being
scheduled for George Fox students.
A cast of 45 persons has been formed. A 22-piece alumni,
staff and community orchestra is being organized.
Of the nine original character leads, all but two will return.
Even those two changed roles will be kept In the family.
The indomitable milkman, Tevye, whose spirit and devotion
to tradition knits together both his family and the musical,
will be played by Tim Minikel, a Newberg School District
m u s i c t e a c h e r .
His wife, Golde, is played by Kay Ridinger Berryman, now a
Medford sheriffs secretary.
Planned is a production budget of $7,500 for staging, ren
tals, and costumes. The projected maximum if all perfor
mances are sold out at 350 seats is $45,000. "We'd l ike to
reach that," says Gilmore, but we'd also be happy if we could
even make $10,000 to give to the project; even that would be
a s u c c e s s . "
Tickets will be available at the College's music office,
538-8383, ext. 260/262, between 9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.
A l u m n i
G o l f
Are you a three handicapper or just a
Saturday afternoon duffer? It doesn't
matter if you're one or the other to par
ticipate in the first George Fox College
A l u m n i G o l f To u r n a m e n t .
The tourney will be 3:00 p.m. Satur
day, September 12, at the Riverwood
G o l f C o u r s e n e a r D u n d e e , O r e . T h e
tournament w i l l be a n ine-ho le c lass ic ,
followed by a barbecue for those com
peting, as well as those who just want to
watch, talk, and eat. Entertainment will
be Included at the barbecue.
"The idea is to have alumni and their
families gather together for some
fellowship and fun," according to Alum
ni Director Dave Adrian. "We want peo
ple to come to the barbecue even if
they don't play golf. It'll be an oppor
tunity to see fellow alums of all ages
f r o m a r o u n d t h e N o r t h w e s t . "
The prizes and door prizes will be
awarded to all those who actually tee up
and play. Men's and women's prizes for
low gross and net (Callaway Handicap
system), longest and shortest drives,
and closest to the pin will be awarded.
Entry fee is $10 and includes prizes,nine holes of golf, and the barbecue.
For those coming just to the barbecue
the cost wi l l be $4.00.
Further information is available by
contacting the Alumni Office, (503)
538-8383, ex t . 246 .
A l u m n i
N e w s &
N o t e s
Lewis (G38) and Lois (Roberts) (n38) Hosklns
retired this June from leaching at Earlham Col
lege in Richmond. Ind. They are spending the
next nine months based on the Oregon Coast.
Lois (Clark) (050) Smith was honored May 22 by
being asked to be the graduation speaker of her
first grade ciass of 12 years eariier. She began
teaching at Holmes Elementary School. Wilder,
Idaho, in 1969.
Donaid Pearson (n55) is teaching neural surgery
at Southern Illinois University of Medicine in Car-
bondaie. Ill-
Carol (Parrett) (n58) Morter Is a Farmers In
surance agent in Mewberg.
Edna (Whisenhunt) (G60) Ringwald. after a year
and a half as editor of her hometown paper. The
Bucktin Banner, in Kansas is returning to leaching
freshman and sophomore English at Mullinville
(Kansas) High School. 10 miles from her farm
h o m e .
Barbara Morse (062) has moved from Mexico to
Grand Forks, North Dakota, where she is on the
teaching staff of Wycliffe's Summer Institute ofLinguistics at the University of North Dakota. She
iS'teaching phonetics. This fall she will visit in the
Northwest, then will assist in a transition workshop
i n A r i z o n a .
Barbara (Berg) (065) Beil this fall plans to begin
oraduate school at George Washington University.
Washington. D.C.. the Navy's Advanced Education
Program, in pursuit of a master of-educationdegree in human resource development.
Dwight Klmberly (Q67) was named Faculty
Member of the Year by the students at Warner
Pacific College, Portland,
Gary Macy (G70). chaplain at Andrews Air ForceBase in Washington, D.C., has completed the
Academic and Instructor Course at Air University.
Maxwell AFB, Alabama.
Rand WIntermute (G70) has been named vice-president of International Shipping Co., Portland.He previously was general sales and traffic
m a n a g e r .
Dan Hill (G71) is teaching at Port Alsworth
School , Alaska.
Steve Reynolds (G71.) is budget control analyst
with the Electro-Mechanical Division of Northrop
Aerospace Corporation in Anaheim Calil. Miswife, Brenda, is a secretary for Athletes in Action.
Fountain Valley. Calif.
Dave (G72) and Carol (Selbert) (G??)moved to Monrovia, Calif., where he is with Wor dVision International as accounting manager for its
United States Office of Finance.
Charlotte Krebs (G72) is the new principal ofWiMamina (Ore.) High School She served last
year as vice-principal and athletic director.
Mike (073) and Linda (Keyser) (n73) LIndsey are
serving in Christian Urban ministries through the
Conservative Baptist Home Mission Society,
P o r t l a n d .
David Sargent (G73) has established his
Obstetrics-Qynecology practice with Dr. Arnold
Petersen II in Portland, after completing four years
of residency in Phoenix, Ariz.
Eric Shimabukura (n73) is cash operations direc
tor for Saga food service at the University of Santa
Clara. Calif.
Ken Royal (Q74) is pastoring the Evangelical
Church in Crystal Springs, North Dakota. He mov
ed July 1 from Citrus Heights. Calif., where he was
associate pastor of the Citrus Heights Friends
C h u r c h .
Steven Johnson (G76) received a master of divini
ty degree May 24 from Eastern Baptist Seminary.
Philadelphia, Penn.
Jon Blelscher (Q77) received a Doctor of Dental
Medicine degree from the University of Oregon
Health Sciences Center June 12.
Daniel Cobb (G77) received a master of arts
degree from Western Evangelical Seminary.
Portland, May 22,
Dwayne and Carol (Hadiey) Kroening (BG77) and
family are moving to Medicine Hat, Alberta,
Canada, where he will teach music at Hiilcrest
Christian College. He has been minister of music
at Rose City Church of the Nazarene, Portland, for
two years and she served as director of children's
m i n i s t r i e s .
Roger Morris (G77) completed a master's degreeat Oregon State University in college student ser
vices administration and has started in a student
life position at Gordon College. Wenharn, Mass.
Diane Offett (G77) received a master of arts
degree from Western Evangelical Seminary.
Portland, May 22.
Gordon Elliott (G78) received a master of divinity
degree from Western Evangelical Seminary.
Portland, May 22.
Jullle Frost (n79) received a bachelor of science
degree in nursing from the University of Oregon
Health Sciences Center, June 12.
Aaron O'Nell (G79) has finished course work on a
master's degree In New Testament from Whealon
College. Wheaton, III.
Scott (G79) and Becki (Wlllett) (n82) Sfeeman are
youth pastors at South Salem Friends Church in
Salem, Ore.
Jeff Blneham (G80) is entering a graduate pro
gram in communication and public address at Pur
due University, Indiana. He is teaching three sec
tions of a freshman level basic communication
course each semester.
Christine Hockett (n80) received a bachelor of
science degree in nursing from the University of
Oregon Health Sciences Center June 12.
Lesta Perisho (n80) received a bachelor of science
degree in nursing from the University of Oregon
Health Sciences Center June 12.
Doug Dealy (n81) is a mechanic at B.J. Ford in
Salem. Ore.
M A R R I A G E S
Suzle Fisher (G77) to Mark McCarty, July 18, in
P o r t l a n d ,
Arlene Perisho (G70) to Preston Winn, July 18, in
Medford. Ore,
Lynn Graham to Brian Olson (BG79). June 27. in
Aurora. Ore.
Mary WIens (n81) to Joel Leisy (G78). June 5, in
Glasgow. Mont.
Laura Huffman (n81) to David Erickson. June 13,
in Newberg.
Laurel Adams (G81) to Kenneth Wendt (G80),
June 20, in Veradale, Wash.
Kim Lapan (n82) to Paul Moore. July 11. in
P o r t l a n d .
Deborah.Trumbull {n82) to Edward Pedro, April 4,
in Hermiston. Ore.
Karen Odell (n83) to Bruce Oberst {G81), June
27. in Oregon City. Ore.
B I R T H S
Keith (G66) and Mary Jane (Goodman) (Q67)
Drahn. a girl by adoption. Jolie Ann, Aug. 30, in
S e o u l . K o r e a .
Mike and Darlene (Meeker) (G69) Kroli, a boy,
Adam Michael, June 17, in Colfax. Wash.
Melvin and Marilyn (Wllhlte) (G72) Olson, a boy.
Elijah Meivin, May 28, in St, Helens, Ore.
Paul and Carol (Wright) Jaqulth (BG73), a girl,
Brianne Ashley, May 9, in Portland.
Jim and Peggy (Schwab) (G75) Page, a girl, Mary
Ruth, June 15. in Newberg. Ore.
Steve and Janelle (Fendall) (n76) Baron, a girl.
Kelsey Loree. June 9, in Tillamook. Ore.
D E A T H S
Mabel (Haworth) Williams (G13) passed a«®v July
19. in Newberg.
Carl H. Pemberton (n22) passed away July 7. in
Stanton, Calif,
Chester Weed (n34) passed away April 19. in
P o r t l a n d .
J o i n i n g
T h e G F C
F a c u l t y
A n O r e g o n
L e a d e r
Aw a y f r o m
C a m p u s
T e n u r e
T o T w o
A n H o n o r
F o r t h e
Chapla in
*The Day of
T h e L o r d *
Francine E, Walls has been named new
Director of Library Services for George
Fox College, one of three full-time persons to be added to the College faculty
for the 1981-82 faculty year.
President David LeShana has an
nounced the appointments to fill vacan
cies. The College's full-time and part-
time faculty will total 70.
Miss Walls will leave a position as
assistant director of public services for
the Seattle Pacific University Library.
She has been at the Seattle campus
since 1973, starting as circulation
librarian, then appointed coordinator of
public services in 1976.Prior to the SPU positions Miss Walls
taught English in Botswana, Africa. Sheattended the University of Washington
Library School, receiving a master ot
librarianship degree in 1977. She holds
a master's degree in English Literature.
Karen M. Larsen been named
a<;«;istant professor of English, bneholds a dCctorate in literature Germanand English from the University of
C a l i f o r n i a a t S a n t a C r u z . .Miss Larsen taught composition andliterature for nine years at HartneM College and for the last year was at LoweColumbia College, where she taughtEnglish and was involved with .^he ^  ^lege's "Bridging the Gap special projec
'"R!;oting\VetneJe^^^
LTsislantpmfessoJ^^
and will coach women s basketball and
w o m e n ' s s o f t b a l l . T ^ v l o r
A 1974 George Fox graduate, lay
for the last two years has been mesporting goods business after previouslyserving three years on the colege s Pteaching staff as baseball coach and
assistant basketball "foralso was a residence hall direc
"^^Ta^ylor has a master's ^ 9^^
:rGe^ rre"-^ ^^ ^at cj oiyc o,it<itandinq Person in
Teache, Education and Outstanding PE
M^ss^Wals replaces head librarianGenette McMichols. who retired m JuneSter 25 years in the position. She was
named Librarian Ementus inceremonies as part of the Collegescommencement program May 30.Taylor replaces Jan Barlow, who was
on staff for the last two years aswomen's basketbal and voleybal coachand physical education instructor. Shehas resigned to return to Pennsylvania,where she previously coached on the
high school level.
George Fox President David LeStiana has been elected chairman the Oregon Independent College Association.
LeShana, president of George Fox for '2his second term as head of the association private coileges in Oregon. He has been vice-chairrnan of the assotion this last year, and was chairman previously in 1971- .
Headauartered in Portland, the association has the purposeof developing cooperative programs, representing mstitmuLnrbefore governmental and educational agencies, and pro-
moting public understanding and support of Independent
rSrSHSpSt^ o^n^ yearls^
for the Advarjcemen^t of S^l CoM^
Srnti'&b^n o^Ern^ e^ ^ and the national Chris
tian College Consortium.
Three George Fox College professors
will be on sabbatical leaves of varying
lengths during the coming academic
^^Ed Higgins, associate professor of
English, will be on a three-term sabbatical to study toward a doctoral
degree at the University of Oregon. Afaculty member since 1971, Higgins has
a master's degree from California State
College at Fullerton. He has had
previous doctoral studies at the University of California at Riverside.
Dale Orkney, professor of biology and
acting chairman of the Division of
Natural Science, will be on leave fall
term to travel and write.
He has been a faculty member since
1963 and holds a doctorate from the
University of Idaho. He had a previoussabbatical during the 1964-65 school
year as he studied for his doctorate.Dennis Hagen, chairman of the Col
lege's Division of Fine and Applied Arts,
will be on sabbatical leave winter and
spring terms. He will be writing articlesrelating to his previous one-term sab
batical in the spring of 1980 to study
Welsh, Scottish and English hymnody
on a four-month study tour of Europe.
He also will work on the production
of an Oregon historical pageant to be
held at Champoeg State Park weekends
beginning next summer.
Hagen joined the College faculty in
1964. He holds a doctorate from In
diana University.
Various departmental personnel will
fill in for Orkney and Hagen, while Hig-
gins will be replaced in his year-longabsence by Bruce Wiebe, who joined the
faculty last year on a one-year replace
ment for another position opening in
the Division of Language Arts.
Two George Fox Colege faculty members, both members ofthe colege's Division of Social Science, have been granted
'The promotions, beginning with the next academic year,
were approved by the college s Board of Trustees.
Awarded the new status are history professor Lee Nash,
chairman of the Social Science Division, and social service
professor Bruce Longstroth.Nash, a faculty member since 1975, prior to coming to
George Fox was professor of history at Northern Arizona
University in Flagstaff for eight years. He ho ds afrom the University of Oregon with major fields in American
and European history and American literature.Nash was academic dean at Cascade College in Portland forfive years prior to moving to the Arizona position. Previously,he served for eight years at Cascade as professor of history
"^LongstrSh joined the George Fox faculty in 1974 after two
years as visiting assistant professor at the ^Oregon's School of Community Service and Public Affairs. Heis a 1965 George Fox graduate in business economics and
holds a master's degree in social work from the University of
U t a h .
For four years Longstroth was a caseworker and social
worker with the Oregon Children's Services Division. Sincemoving to Newberg Longstroth has been a leader with the
Newberg Human Resources Center.
Longstroth currently is a member of the National DanforthAssociate Program, designed to encourage effective teaching
and to humanize teaching and learning for campus communi
ty members.
Tenure is a program in which the faculty member isassured of a permanent professional position at the coUege.The purpose, according to academic Dean Wilham Green, is"to help maintain the best atmosphere in which academic
freedom and excellence in teaching can be fulfilled.
Tenure which can be granted to no more than two-thirds of
any division, is available only to those persons who have beenat the college five consecutive years in full-time teaching, or
after three years if they were granted tenure at another institu
tion previously.
Tenure for a faculty member is granted after a study by a
four-member committee, which in its process visits classes,
Interviews alumni, students and colleagues. Approval by the
college's Board of Trustees is required.
George Fox College Chaplain Ronald
Crecelius has been awarded an honorary
Doctor of Divinity degree by Western
Evangelical Seminary.
Crecelius, director of spiritual life and
chaplain since 1967, is a graduate ofboth George Fox (1948) and the
Portland seminary, with a masters
degree in religious education in 1955.
He also has a master of arts degree
from Pasadena College and further doc
toral work at the California Graduate
School of Theology.
The honorary doctorate, given by
seminary President Leo Thornton, is in
recognition "of Christian service and
ministry to a broad constituency of
evangelical people."
Crecelius has been a recorded
minister with the Northwest Yearly
Meeting of Friends church since 1955and pastored churches in Washington.
Oregon and California. For four years
he was chaplain and director of admis
sion at Brown Military Academy, near
Glendora, Calif. He has served as
chaplain with the Civil Air Patrol (Aux
iliary, United States Air Force) since
1962 and currently is with the Oregon
Wing of the Civil Air Patrol as chaplain.
Crecelius. who now speaks frequently
throughout the Northwest, toured inter
nationally as a singer. In 1946 with
three other George Fox students he
formed a quartet called the Four Flats.
They won the Barbershop Harmony
Championship of the Pacific Northwest
two consecutive years and began sing
ing full time. They sang over the CBS
radio network for several years, called
the World Vision Quartet for the last six
^ears they were together.
Crecelius, who is the college's first
full-time chaplain, also teaches as assis
tant professor of Christian Ministries in
the Division of Religion.
Arthur O. Roberts, George Fox pro
fessor of religion and philosophy, is the
coauthor of a new book, The Day of Ihe
L o r d .
He is one of five contributors to the
96-page paperback on eschatology in
Quaker perspective.
Eschatology is concerned with a
philosophy and interpretation of historywith reference to final events and "the
end t ime . "
Roberts's section is titled "The Hope
That Inspires." He has been a George
Fox faculty member since 1953 and is a
frequent author of articles, poems and
b o o k s .
The new book also has a chapter by
Thomas F. Head, a former George Fox
professor of economics in 1974-77 and
now a doc to ra l cand ida te a t the Un ive r
sity of California at Berkeley,
The book is the fi f th in a "Fa i th and
Life Study Series" begun in 1972, The
series of publications is an outgrowth of
a F a i t h a n d L i f e M o v e m e n t t h a t f e a t u r e d
an a l l -Fr iends U.S. conference in St .
Louis, Mo., in 1974. The publications
examine in-depth issues and concerns
arising among Friends of various per
suasions. A sixth book is planned for
publication next year.
The newest book is edited by Dean
Freiday, coeditor of Quaker Religious
Thought. It was published ($3.95) by
The Barclay Press, Newberg.
I f s
t o o b a d
... more peopSe don't
realize they can
give tax dollars
to Christian
higher education at
Geoi^  Fox College
instead of Uncle Sam.
For helpful information,
without obligation, on this
and other gift programs with
excellent tax advantages,
call; Maurice Chandler
at (503) 538-8383 or
write; George Fox College
N o w a F a l l
F a c u l t y
L e c t u r e
For the first time, George Fox College
will sponsor two Faculty Lectures during
an academic year. The College's faculty
and administration have approved a
plan to expand the lecture program to
include a fal l address.
Previously the lecture has been held
annually in the spring, with the first lec
ture given in 1955.
Pres ident David LeShana has an
nounced the se lec t ion o f Bruce
Longstroth and Richard Engnell to
deliver the lectures. They were chosen
by vote of faculty colleagues. Engnell
will give the first fall lecture.
The evening programs are open to
the public and during the last year were
endowed with a $5,000 gift from Reba
Rempel of IHewberg, in honor of her son
Evan, a former George Fox physics pro
fessor who also lives in Newberg.
Longstroth is assistant professor of
social service. He has been at George
Fox since 1974 following two years as
instructor at the University of Oregon's
School of Community Service and
P u b l i c A f f a i r s .
A 1965 George Fox graduate,
Longstroth also has a master's degree insocial work from the University of Utah.
For four years he was a case worker and
social worker for the Oregon Children's
Serv ices Div is ion.
He served as a member of the Col
lege's Adminstrative Committee in1977-70 and currently is a member of
the nat iona l Danfor th Assoc ia te Pro
gram, designed to encourage effective
teaching and to humanize teaching and
learning for campus community
m e m b e r s .
Erigneil is assistant professor of communication arts. He joined the George
Fox faculty in 1976 after previously
teaching for nine years at the collegelevel. He came to George Fox from
Grace College of the Bible in Omaha,
Neb. He holds a doctorate from the
University of California at Los Angeles.
Engnell in 1979 was selected for par
ticipation in the National Endowmentfor the Humanities summer seminars
program for college teachers. Under a
$2,500 grant he spent eight weeks of in-
depth research and advanced study at
U C L A .
C h a m b e r s
A G r a n t
A n d a n
H o n o r
A $20,000 research grant has been awarded to George Fox
physics and mathematics professor Scott Chambers.
The grant is from the M.J. Murdock Charitable Trust
through the Research Corporation of New York. The Murdock
Trust, headquartered in Vancouver, Wash., is one of the
Northwest's largest.
Chambers will use the grant over a two-year period. The
grarit is designated for research into a new method of deter
mining the molecular bonding of metal surfaces.Chambers will conduct his research at the Oregon Graduate
Center. Portland, using experimental techniques not used
before. The grant covers two summers of research full-time,
and part-time during the next school year.
The grant Includes funding for equipment, a stipend for
Chambers and for an assistant, Leonard Renfer, a George Fox
senior chemistry major from Grants Pass, Ore.
Chambers two years ago received a $60,000 grant from the
same trust and research corporation.
The George Fox professor received a doctorate in physical
chemistry in 1977 from Oregon State University after
previously studying chemistry at the University of California
at San Diego.
Chambers was recently chosen president-elect of the na
tional science honorary Sigma Zeta, a 60-year-old organiza
tion with chapters at 40 private liberal arts colleges in the
U n i t e d S t a t e s .
Chambers has been a regional speaker in discussions of
scientific creationism and science and the Christian faith.
George Fox College chemistry/physics professor Scott
Chambers has been chosen president-elect of the national
science honorary Sigma Zeta.
Chambers, a George Fox faculty member since 1977, will
serve as president-elect of the organization during the coming
academic year, then will move to the presidency the following
y e a r .Chambers was elected at the national Sigma Zeta conven
tion April 9-11 at Eastern College in St. Davids, Pa.
The honorary is for science undergraduates and involves
more than 2,000 students in 40 private liberal arts colleges.
Campus advisors serve as organization officers.
George Fox, a member of the 60-year-old organization forthe last four years, has 30 student members.
Chambers came to George Fox following receipt of a doc
torate in physical chemistry from Oregon State University,
where he was a teaching assistant for freshman chemistry
classes. He has been a regional speaker in discussions of
scientific creationism and science and the Christian faith, in
1979 he received a $6,000 grant from the Research Corpora
tion of New York for research related to the solid-state elec
tronics industry.
A c a d e m i c
A d v a n c e s
Four George Fox College professors will
be advanced in academic rank as they
begin the College's new school year this
f a l l .
P r e s i d e n t D a v i d L e S h a n a h a s
announced the promotions, approved by
the College's Board of Trustees.
Joseph Giimore has been advancedfrom assistant to associate professor of
m u s i c .
He joined the George Fox faculty In
1978 as visiting professor of music. He
previously taught at the College from
1970 to 1974, one year full time to
replace a professor on sabbatical leave,
then three years part time while also
teaching at Western Evangelical
Seminary and Warner Pacific College,
P o r t l a n d . H e t h e n r e t u r n e d t o K a n s a s a s
a church music director for three years
before again joining the George Fox
facul ty.
Giimore directs the College's New
Vision Singers organization and is
m u s i c t h e a t e r d i r e c t o r .
Three faculty members, Cyril Carr,
James Foster and Frank Kyte, move
from instructor to assistant professor
s t a t u s .
Carr joined the George Fox religion
faculty in 1979. He will be assistant
professor of Bible and Religion. Carr is
a 1971 George Fox graduate in
religion/philosophy and mathematics.
He completed a master's program at
Trinity Evangelical Divinity School andis completing a doctoral program at
Hebrew Union College.
Foster joined the faculty a year ago as
instructor of psychology. He has a doc
torate in developmental psychology
f rom Oh io S ta te , r ece i ved i n 1979 . H i s
undergraduate work was at Seattle
Pacific University. At Ohio State Foster
w a s t h e c o a u t h o r o f a n e d u c a t i o n a l
psychology reading book and for 2'/2
years he was a teaching associate and
course coordinator, supervising 17 sec
tions of educational psychology.
Kyte becomes assistant professor of
physical education. He joined the
George Fox faculty in 1979, becoming
the College's first full-time trainer,
developing a new program in sports
medicine. A 1975 George Fox
graduate, he has a master's degree in
sports medicine certification from
Portland State University.
V A C A T I O N C O L L E G E
O N T H E
G E O R G E F O X
C A M P O S
Tenative Date—Four Days in
Early August 1982
Ac t i v i t i es /C lasses f o r t he
Whole Family
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P L A N N O W F O R ' 8 2
A N e w
C h a i r m a n
F'aculty Rep
Professor
Of the Year
For the first time in a dozen years there will be a new chair
man for George Fox College's Division of Religion.
Myron Goldsmith is stepping down from the position, to be
replaced this fall by Arthur O. Roberts.
Goldsmith, who joined the George Fox faculty in 1961,
served as chairman for six years before taking a one-year sab
batical leave in 1974-75. He then returned to his teaching
and chairmanship the following yearRoberts joined the George Fox College faculty in 1953 as
nrofessor of religion and philosophy and has served longerKen any curent'faculty member, in 1972 tre was named theCharles Replogle Memorial Professor. From 1968 to 1972Roberts served as dean of faculty for the College.A 1944 graduate of George Fox (then called Pacific).Roberts later was a Friends pastor in Washington andMissouri and a Methodist pastor in New Hampshire beforeKSvKg a doctoral degree in theological studies and church
history from Boston University.
/- o Frty Colleae communication arts professor Richardinl^eM ha^  be°in named the sixth member of the Colege'shighest 3°"®'"'h'oseKS'"ocKlty coleagues to represent them
on thfcolere's Ad-lnistratlve Council for the coming
academic jj ^neet weekly, serving as an ad-
pSnt David LeShana. Engnel was
Roberts, the 1964 Alumnus of the Year for George Fox, is a
poet, author and frequent speaker.
Chairmanship positions at George Fox are held for three-
year terms, with two of the college's six divisions having
chairmanship openings each year for review, reappointment
or reassignments.
M i c h a e l G r a v e s h a s b e e n r e n a m e d t o c h a i r t h e D i v i s i o n o f
Language Arts. He is associate professor of communication
arts and has been a faculty member since 1972.
Graves was first named to the chairmanship in 1978. He
holds a doctoral degree from the University of Southern
California and previously taught in the speech communication
department at Azusa Pacific College.
Graves is a poet, author and dramatist. His poetry has been
published nationally and he has been active in drama on cam
pus, both a director and actor.
Chairmanship appointments were announced by George
Fox Pres ident Dav id LeShana.
Five persons already serving on the council because of their
positions are College Dean William Green, Development
Director Maurice Chandler, Business Manager Don Millage,
Director of Research and Planning Harold Ankeny, and Dean
of Student Life Lee Gerig.
J c o n i n r s .c n o s e n r •graduating seniors.
The designation,i n i l J
.971 George Fox graduate, IS
insuuctor In Bible and rebg'O"-
He attended Western.
S e m i n a r y . C u r r e n t l y h e i s
c^ompletfira doctorate and has recently
coauthored a reading lexicon for classes
in rapid Hebrew reading.
Carr was an assistant pastor at the
Haviland Friends Church while continu
ing his graduate studies before joining
the GFC faculty.
Carr's award from the seniors was
based on his "reputation for academic
e x c e l l e n c e . "
One senior said: "He is truly concern
ed about the students, not only what
they do here, but he tries to prepare us
for life after college as well."
A N e w F e a t u r e
F o r P a r e n t s
Plan to At tend
P A R E N T S
W E E K E N D
Nov. 13-14-15, 1981
Watch for Deta i ls
A N e w
L o o k
F o r B r u i n
A t h l e t i c s
George Fox's athletic department will
have a new look when the Bruins begin
sports competition this fall.
Nine of 12 athletic leadership posi
tions will change, with just two persons
in three positions remaining in the same
r o l e s .
Head basketba l l coach Sam Wi l la rd ,
Bruin court boss for five seasons, wil l
keep that post, and track and cross
country coach Rich Allen, in that role
for the last 12 seasons, will remain in
those positions.
Otherw ise , in bo th women 's and
men's sports, there will be changes that
involve reassignments, reappointments
and resignations.
Rejoining the college athletic faculty
will be Craig Taylor, who will become
w o m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l c o a c h a n d w o m e n ' s
Softball coach, and who wil l be assistant
professor of physical education.
Taylor, a 1974 George Fox graduate,
for the last two years has been in the
sporting goods business after previously
serving three years on the College's
physical education teaching staff as
b a s e b a l l c o a c h a n d a s s i s t a n t b a s k e t b a l l
coach for men. He also was a residence
hall director for two years.
Taylor, who has a master's degree in
education, previously was with Willard
for eight years, five years as a player in
high school and college, and three as
assistant basketbal l coach f rom 1976 to
1 9 7 9 .
At George Fox Taylor earned both
Outstanding Man in Teacher Education
and Outstanding PE Major honors. He
was a member of George Fox's national-
contending 1972-73 basketball squad in
the NAIA championship tournament.
Taking on new assignments with the
coaching and physical education staff is
Mark Ve rnon . He w i l l become women ' s
volleyball coach, women's tennis coach
and assistant basketbal l coach to
Willard. On a part-time basis he has
been the women's softball coach for the
last two seasons, while working on a
master's degree in physical education,
to be completed this summer.
Being assistant basketball coach is
not new to Vernon. Twice before he has
assisted Willard—in the 1977-78 and
1979-80 seasons. Vernon is a 1977
GFC graduate in physical education. He
will become supervisor for the College s
Wheeler Sports Center, and also will
have some teaching assignments.
Like Taylor, Vernon was named QFC's
Outstanding Physical Education Major
as a senior and also GFC's Outstanding
Young Person in Teacher Education.
Vernon played two seasons for the Bruin
basketball team as a guard, still holding
the all-time career high average in
assists (3.94). He has been a substitute
teacher in the Newberg school system.
In other changes. Allen, a George Fox
faculty member since 1969, will becomethe new Athletic Director, replacing
W i l l a r d . W i l l a r d w i l l d e v o t e m o r e t i m e
to c lassroom and basketba l l
assignments.
Allen, associate professor of physical
education, has a master's degree from
the University of Oregon, received in
1 9 6 8 . I n 1 9 7 9 a n d 1 9 8 0 h e w a s n a m e d
NAIA Dist r ic t 2 Track Coach of the
Year, and in 1978 he was NAIA Distr ict
2 Coach of the Year for all sports. He
has produced 21 national competitors in
the NAIA in t rack. S ix have won Al l -
American designation. His teams were
district champions in 1979 and 1980.
Willard will give more concentration
to teaching and to the Bruins basketball
program, which four times in the last
five years under his leadership has pro
duced a district playoff team. He also
recently has taken over ownership and
leadership of the summer Perry's
Basketball Camp, now in its 18th
s e a s o n .
Leaving the College will be Jan
Barlow, head coach for women's basket
ball and volleyball: Larry LaBounly.
head basebal l coach; Tom Hewit t , ass is
tant men 's basketba l l coach and
women's tennis coach; Bruce Crossfield,
soccer coach, and Randy Winston,
women 's t r ack coach .
Barlow, in her coaching positions for
the last two seasons, wil l return to Penn
sylvania, where she previously coached
on the high school level.
LaBounty, who has been instrumental
in establishing a new baseball complex
for the Bruins with 9-20 and 10-28
seasons, has submitted his resignation.
Hewi t t , basketbal l ass is tant for the
last year, will become basketball coach
at Concordia College in Portland.
Winston, who has produced two
Women's Conference of Independent
Colleges track championship teams and
was runner-up this season, will be going
into business wi th h is father.
Crossfield has said he wil l not return
to his part-time position, an assignment
he carried out while teaching in
McMinnville and serving as a Linfield
College basketball assistant.
B r u i n
J u n i o r :
A T r a d i t i o n
R e n e w e d
"Students found the
old Bruin skin and
began skirmishes
over ownership, a
tradition that lasted
for decades . . . .'
B.J.'s back! Those are magical words to hundreds of George
Fox alumni, and for the current generation of students they're
just finding out what it's all about and why Bruin Junior's so
special.
For more than 85 years Pacific/George Fox students loved,
struggled for, and smuggled B.J. on campus. He became a
tradition In the true sense of the word. He represented the
campus, the Bruins and the true spirit of the college.
But in the mid-1970s Bruin Junior, a canvas/leather replica
of the mascot, disappeared from campus after one of the skir
mishes and was not seen again, to the relief of some ad
ministrators who feared possible injuries from any scuffle for
the mascot. But tradit ions die hard, i f at al l , and now B.J. is
back, rejuvenated by a four-year span of students, who have
really never known the tough but cuddly Bruin replica.
They're being filled in, however, by word of mouth, comments from alumni, and a written "biographical" on the Bruin
mascot and his real life history. And a new generation B.J.
has been created, following the pattern of the old. In
ceremonies May 16 the new B.J. was unveiled. Here's the
way the student newspaper. The Crescent, reported the action:
"Found in a tree near Wood-Mar Hal l , the bear was first
touched by senior Butch Hart, who scrambled up the tree just
in t ime to snatch B.J. f rom the hands of an underc lassman.
Throwing it down to the awaiting mob. Butch just missed his
intended target, Denny Sanders, by inches. Once on the
ground Bruin Junior was subjected to the grueling tussle and
struggles of man and woman alike, fighting over mere posses
sion of it. After a breakaway run by Steve Bury, Mike Henkel
caught the pass and narrowly made It off campus with Bruin
Junior to make the sophomore class the victors."
Bury, a Portland junior, was just elected new campus ac
tivities chairman for the student government. But even
before that official post Bury had been working behind the
scenes to rejuvenate B.J. Meeting with college administrators
and alumni, and making calls and contracts, he presented a
package proposal to bring B.J. back to life. Rules and regula
tions, streamlined from previous decades, were drawn up. The
plan received endorsement of the college's Administrative
C o u n c i l .
Regulations are still the basic; B.J. must be "flashed" or
shown at least once every three weeks, he must be exposed to
at least three members of opposing classes, he may not be at
tended by more than two people, he may not be off campus
for more than 24 hours, he may not be shown during an all-
school event and he may not be removed from campus by
motor vehicle. Struggles for possession of Bruin must take
place on a lawn. The action stops when the possessor of B.J.
reaches the curb separating the campus and public property.
One thing is new—a B.J. referee who has the power to stop
action or remove persons participating if disorderly conduct
occurs. The flashing of Bruin must be made known to the ac
tivities director in advance so the referee can be supplied
complete with shirt and B.J. whistle.
Bury's curiosity was aroused about B.J. when George Fox
Religion and Philosophy Professor Arthur 0. Roberts
presented an old B.J. during Homecoming ceremonies in
February to be placed in the trophy case. Someone had
anonymously mailed the mascot to him during the summer.
The original Bruin mascot was for real. The nickname
comes from a bear captured in 1887 just two years after
Pacific Academy (the college's predecessor) was established.
The small cub was captured in the Coast Range foothills west
of Carlton when its mother was shot. The young cub was
brought to campus by a student and later lived with faculty
m e m b e r s .
When it grew to adulthood it was kept in a pit in what is
now known as Hess Creek Canyon east of the campus.
But the active Bruin had troubles staying in his cage and
escaped one too many times, the last time getting into a
neighbor's chicken house and doing considerable damage. In
1889 a local butcher suggested a Solution: steak for the din
ing table and a hide preserved on a frame and displayed in an
early campus museum. After years of display it deteriorated
and was taken to a campus furnace room to be destroyed, but
the framework proved a problem in dismantling, so it was left
sitting in the corner.
Students found the old Bruin skin and began skirmishes
over ownership, a tradition that lasted for decades, 85 years,
in fact. Moths and other problems—including the struggles
with students—caused the skin to lose i ts charm and I t was
assigned to the college furnace in the midthirties. "Bruin
Junior," a replica, replaced the original skin, and under an
established set of guidelines passed down through the years,
students periodically held class competition. The class able
to physically drag the Bruin replica off campus was declared
the rightful owner until next flashed.
Now. after a several-year lull, B.J.'s back and "flashing."
Bruin Junior through the decades: 1929, 1963, 1981
